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Tastir.g Rhode Island clams at "dinner 
at Rocky Point are l 1-r I Len Tucker of 
Albany, incoming president of the As-
sociation for State and Local History; 
Mrs. Alexander Wall, wife of the cur-
rent president, and president of Old 
Sturbridge Village, and Senator Pell, 
who spoke to the visiting historians. 
--Journal-Bulletin Photo 
d f~~useums Libraries 
- I 
·ru·eecff Aid, Pel I Says 
Sen. Claiborne . Pell last He said, "We must await 
night told members of the congressional action of this 
American Association for museum proposal. These 
State and Local History that things are not accomplished 
the federal government overnight. They take long and 
should give more fi·nancial aid poinstaking care. But I do 
to museums, libr<Jries and think that this legislation al-
olhcr cultural institutions. ready serves to focus atten-
1 
~ 
Speaking at lt dinnct• at tion on manifest needs.'' 1 Rocl{y Point to the associa-
tion, which is holding ils an- Referring to his legislation I 
nual meeting in Rhode Island to create the National Foun-
this week, Senator ·Pell said dation for the Arts and for the 
that while museum attend- Humanities, Mr. Pell said, "I 
ance tripled between 1960 remember that when I· first , 
and 1970, "this new popularity introduced legislation to es-
should not be confused with tablish for the first time in 
prosperity." our country an independent 
federal agency which would 
Many museum are . fal- aid in cultural progress, I was 1 
tering financially because of . accused of being a stargazer,. ~~ 
increased attendance, he said. - a visionary. 
"I need not tell you that in- "But a senator, I believe, ~ 
creased attendance means in- must sometimes be aware of 
creased costs - of operation. the stars and of the distant 
And the same inflation which horizon from which they 
has hit so hard at the family emerge," he added. 
food budget, has struck just 
as forcibly at museums' The association will wind l~P 
operating costs." its annual meeting with an 
all-day tour of Newport today. The senator, who is chair-
man of the Senate subcommit-
tees on arts and humanities 
and on the _Smithsonian Insti-
tution, said a recent survey 
showed that almost half of the 
nation's museums are operat-
ing at a deficit, forcing them 
to cut corners and operate 
with inadequate and' under-
paid staffs. 
"I continue to believe that 
we at the fcdernl level or gov-
cmmenl should help," he 
said. 
Mr. Pell, who is scckin~ rc-
elrcl Inn, said he 111111 ln-
l 1'rnht<'c·d 1111• M11::0•11111 S1•rv· 
lc·P~J /kl llti.~ y1•111· lo "1111lh111·-
i·1.r• 11 pr11 1 ~1·: 1111 11r g rn 11 i.i 111 
11111::1 ·11111:1 111 '"''" II 11•111 111-
1'1'1'/11'1' 1111d l11q11'1t\'ll llt1·l1' 
tu:l\'ll'.l'/!1 11 
[he l3robib~rr Journal 
75 .·ountaln St. 
Providence, R.I. 02902 
Dally Except Sundart 
llocond·~lu~ l'IOllA!!~ ~•Id II Pro1·tdence. R.I. 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS 
The Assocla ted Press Is entitled ete• 
cluslveb· to the use for rrpubllrntlon or 
all the local news printed In this nt"\\'P:• 
Jmf'<!'f ns well o..., nu AP nl•WI dls• 
11atch~~. 
Offlcn• ill Othrr C!tl"ff 
Nrw York 485 t..A'"xlm:ton Ava. 
!l<JStnn, Hoom 479 s1a11 .. r ornre Hldir. 
Chlcn,r:o On«? D\5t \\'fll'kcr I>rtve 
\\'n!ihln.ztnn 925 Nnllnnn.I P~!l Blfla. 
Del roll 310 NorthlHll•I TO\\'('l"l! Wrot 
S.mlhllolrl, Mldtlann 
J\1llUH•ni111ll11 
IU1 Nor1hwl"-it1•111 llnnl< lllt111. 
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t:1• •101• 1-t\1.f !'h\1\l A\••H1'\' 
l 1hllntl11l1>hln 1n111 Wit 11ul :\l11·1·f 
l/ldP11 1 l11lti111 N11t1·~ l111 ,\111,I 
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